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Statement January ~st, s96~:’id ,ita| . .- . -... $100

.- .... -$6,S~zOS.~ ~lu~ . . ; : . . 500
"~t includingTrust Fund~,whic.h. U6divided P/ofit~. , i06
are kept enticdly separate- Deposits , .... 5tlPlg~.141.21

. P~a3,s-- .. ;- , Interest,¯
2 per cent~u.bj.ect to cheek" ’i 3 per cent on depo.~ts, .

’ivithout notice, r ....
q6naverage bal~_ees ¢~:~" " : .~.,~

14/days’ 0otice to
. withdraw. ..

¯ of $5oo and ~-r. Banking by

-Safe Deposit
" BOxes in firev and
burglar-proof vgults"
~’or ~-aluables and

papOl’s, ~= and upward.
.k~soE~.C¯ -WOOD," ¯

Presiden~.
"EI~i:NJA~IIII,~ C. REEVI~.

Accounts. - ., " :
.. Capital pa!d in

¯" Surpms: .... "$200 000 =;~..! -’_ ~. ¯
" " " ~1,500 0o6,Deposits "" -

¯ . ¯





TdwnshJp T!ckd.

names of men who-make It a
credit I~ the party. ~ominltted in ever7
lm+t without the sllgh~at sarah¯amp¯ of

oEpollUoo and with every: evl~noe of
lmrmooy and enthusiasm, It can be en.

dorsed aa reprseentlng the free and un-

trammeled oh¯lee of the party and
Iholdd therefore command ~he unquat|.

support of every loyal Republlotn.
The candidate8 are so well known, that
"~ hardly neoe~ary to .speak at

of their qualifications to serve the
In the offices for which they have

nomlnatcd.
.As to the County:ticket Hen. Tsow~

l~.y~s hu dlstdayed In +a repreeeota

r ~ Trento~ the

That County .+Clerk LEWxS~P. EeOTT departi~ents of the public school. ~e nora+,
dim~rged Lhe duttea of his respo~l-
l~l~lon wl~h fidelity, f~Irne~ and

is conceded by l)olttioal oppo.

u well as partis+.n friend& Hi+
far and near as one of

the I~ condnot~,d In the State, and his

renomlmmtlon is in ~he hat,re of a rewn~l

+ _.~
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